The study focuses on the optimum design of biomass-based energy system for rural area in Japan.
The OMNIBUS (Optimization Model for Neo-Integrated Biomass Utilization System) is a tool for the study. Schematic of biomass utilization system, shown in Fig. 1 , consists of three components such as biomass resources, conversion technologies, and demand side. The biomass resource component includes wood biomass, livestock biomass, and crop residues etc. Conversion technology component consist of both energy conversion technologies such as direct combustion and methane fermentation, and material utilization technologies such as composting and carbonization. The analytical tool, OMNIBUS, is a linear optimization model for design system configuration having several conversion technologies in a target area. Three objective functions shown below are introduced to discuss optimum systems design.
max ( As a case study, Miyakojima in Okinawa prefecture is chosen, because it is a typical rural area with primary industry of sugarcane farming and beef cattle breeding. Secondly, in Miyakojima drinking water depends on groundwater, which has been contaminated by industrial wastes such as animal manure. Biomass utilization is expected as a measure for mitigating these pollutions as well as energy/material by-products.
The analytical results show that both the composting and the combustion for heat utilization are selected as major conversion technologies in the optimum system under economy oriented case. On the other hand, technologies such as gasification for power generation and methane fermentation are selected in the system under energy-oriented case, which produces more biomass-based energy as well as mitigation CO 2 emissions.
Moreover, as a detailed analysis, following advanced constraint condition is introduced to understand best system configuration in the system. By shifting the minimum biomass-based energy output as B, the solution is derived in Fig. 2 . Along with the increase in biomass energy output, energy-efficient but costly technologies such as gasification and methane fermentation are introduced in the system. Therefore, total cost of the system increased significantly, resulting in decreased current account balance.
The study considers following external benefit of CO 2 reduction by biomass utilization. max (Current account balance + External benefit) ........ (6) As a result, marginal external benefit of CO 2 reduction rises, energy-efficient technologies are highly introduced.
Analysis of the effect of cost reduction by technological learning shows that the introduction of energy-efficient but costly technologies is accelerated. It will be possible to choose one of these systems in accordance with the priority in a region. In order to design optimal biomass utilization system for rural area, OMNIBUS (The Optimization Model for Neo-Integrated
Biomass Utilization System) has been developed. OMNIBUS can derive the optimal system configuration to meet different objective function, such as current account balance, amount of biomass energy supply, and CO 2 emission. Most of biomass resources in a focused region e.g. wood biomass, livestock biomass, and crop residues are considered in the model. Conversion technologies considered are energy utilization technologies e.g. direct combustion and methane fermentation, and material utilization technologies e.g. composting and carbonization. Case study in Miyakojima, Okinawa prefecture, has been carried out for several objective functions and constraint conditions. Considering economics of the utilization system as a priority requirement, composting and combustion heat utilization are mainly chosen in the optimal system configuration. However gasification power plant and methane fermentation are included in optimal solutions, only when both biomass energy utilization and CO 2 reduction have been set as higher priorities. External benefit of CO 2 reduction has large impacts on the system configuration. Provided marginal external benefit of more than 50,000 JPY/t-C, external benefit becomes greater than the revenue from electricity and compost etc. Considering technological learning in the future, expensive technologies such as gasification power plant and methane fermentation will have economic feasibility as well as market competitiveness. 
